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Let's start with the basics: What is your favorite California 
commodity? 

My favorite California commodity to eat is organic avocados! I am grateful to live in a community 
where avocados grow abundantly. My favorite commodity to grow is wine grapes. I work part-time 
for a local vineyard, and I love tending to the vines and learning regenerative vineyard management.   
How and when did you fi rst learn about Ag in the Classroom? 
I fi rst learned about Ag in the Classroom six years ago while searching for school garden resources 
online. I attended my fi rst AITC Conference in 2018, and I look forward to future conferences. I enjoy 
networking with other passionate teachers and learning from them.    
How long have you been teaching students about agriculture? 
For the past 17 years, I have incorporated agriculture education in elementary classrooms, gardens, 
and farms. I am passionate about educating students about where their food comes from and how 
it is grown. Students should understand the importance of eating healthy, nutrient-dense food, and 
the impacts of agriculture on our planet. I look forward to my next "agventure," teaching high school 
students regenerative agriculture!   
What is your favorite AITC program, resource, or event and why? 
My favorite AITC event is the conference. I love learning about programs, resources, and "what’s 
growing on" at other schools, gardens, and farms in California. I especially enjoy the Make N' Take 
sessions at the conference. It’s "agciting" to bring back creative activities and lessons to my students 
and garden club.   
Describe an agriculture-based project you have been involved with lately. 
Currently, I am writing and refi ning the curriculum for the fi rst Agriculture CTE Pathway for Temecula 
Valley Unifi ed School District. For the past four years, I have networked with the school district, 
local farmers, engineers, teachers, and community members to plan the development of a fi ve-acre 
regenerative farm and vineyard located on the Temecula Valley High School campus.   
Do you have any advice for other teachers on how to implement agriculture into their classrooms? 
Find your people! Network with other teachers and community members who share your passion. 
Resources abound in your community. I highly recommend researching professional development 
opportunities hosted by Life Lab in Santa Cruz.    
Any Ag-ha moments in your classroom? Where agriculture came alive for your students? 
Magic and joy are apparent when children work their hands in the soil and grow something they 
actually want to eat, like kale, cabbage, and Brussels sprouts! 

Grades Taught: K-5 Literacy Specialist/Transitioning to High 
School Agriculture 
School: Ysabel Barnett Elementary 
County: Riverside
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Farm Bureau President Rejects Policy of Scarcity for Agriculture 
California Farm Bureau President Jamie Johansson opened the organization’s 104th Annual Meeting in Monterey by 
calling on policymakers to build critical infrastructure to protect water resources and allow America’s most important 
agricultural sector to continue to thrive. 

“The management of scarcity is failing,” Johansson told the gathering. “It’s time now to reimplement the management of 
bounty, which made California great.”

California’s nearly 70,000 farms and ranches produce more than 400 commodities as the nation’s leading food producer. 
But a recent University of California, Merced, study estimates that an additional 750,000 acres of farmland in the state 
were fallowed this year due a third year of drought and cuts in state and federal water deliveries to agriculture.

Johansson stressed that such an outcome may have been avoided had California delivered on the $7.1 billion water 
infrastructure bond approved by state voters in 2014. He said the state has failed to update its water system to meet the 
needs of California farms and communities as well as the challenges of a drier climate.

The consequences for agriculture are aggravated, 
Johansson said, by policies that stem from a 
mindset of working within the limits of scarcity—
of adapting to a changing environment by paring 
down California’s agricultural potential.  
Instead, Johansson said, new water storage and 
groundwater recharge projects can capture and 
store water in wet years for dry years and help 
protect and grow California’s food production. 
“Change is inevitable,” Johansson said. “We 
understand change in agriculture. But what we 
struggle with is a state that doesn’t have a plan of 
how we make those changes based on principles.” 
Johansson said, “We can continue in agriculture 
to make a diff erence, feed the world and more 
importantly prosper our communities.” 
The California Farm Bureau works to protect family farms and 
ranches on behalf of nearly 29,000 members statewide and 
as part of a nationwide network of 5.3 million Farm Bureau 
members.

Photo L-R: President Richard Schmid (Delegate), 
Director Celeste Alonzo (Alternate) and, Vice President 
Ellen Way (Delegate) served as Riverside County Farm 
Bureau representatives at California Farm Bureau's 
104th Annual Meeting, December 2 - 7, 2022.
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Federal Curtailment of Agricultural Operations
By Bruce Colbert, Executive Director, Property Owners Association of Riverside County

The “Western Riverside National Wildlife Refuge Act,” S. 4669, would create the proposed Western Riverside County 
National Wildlife Refuge – a 341,702-acre conservation overlay area on both private and public lands in Western 
Riverside County, outlined in red on the inset map.  The National Wildlife Refuge encompasses properties from Scott 
Bros. Dairy Farms to the north to Temecula Valley Wine Country to the south.  

Land use regulations would apply to all land within the boundary of the proposed National Wildlife Refuge.  Uses 
must be compatible with the National Wildlife Refuge System and the purposes of the Refuge – i.e., conservation 
of species and their habitats.  The Refuge would likely eliminate agricultural operations on any land acquired.  The 
Refuge boundary line around properties would put a cloud on these properties.  Agricultural land values would be 
diminished to refl ect the limited use of these properties.  

The National Wildlife Refuge System only allows agriculture that is a “benefi t to the wildlife management of the area.”  
According to the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service: “Cooperative agriculture is used on refuges only in situations where 
the Fish and Wildlife Service cannot meet its resource management objectives.”  Agriculture also may encounter 
diffi  culties at the renewal of cooperative agreements.

The provisions are the same in the Senate and House bills establishing the Refuge – S. 4669 and H.R. 972.  The bills 
provide for the Refuge boundary to be expanded.  
No funding is appropriated for acquisition of lands or water in the Refuge by these bills.  Refuges compete for funding.  
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The Sacramento River National Wildlife Refuge has received $21.5 million over a 10-year period, 
which is about $2 million per year.  For funding commitments of the magnitude required for the 

Refuge, this level of funding is inadequate.  For example, the land value of the 96,000 acres remaining to be acquired 
over 24 years as part of the Western Riverside County Multiple Species Habitat Conservation Plan (MSHCP) is $1.3 
billion as of 2017, according to the Western Riverside County Multiple Species Habitat Conservation Plan Nexus Fee 
Study, October 2020.  Refuge funding would reduce the 24 years to acquire just the MSHCP lands for the Refuge by 
less than a year.  Acquisitions by the Fish and Wildlife Service (FWS) lack transparency, such as in the Sacramento 
River National Wildlife Refuge.  The FWS may make strategic purchases to render certain properties undevelopable 
and devalued.  

Refuges can acquire water rights needed for Refuge purposes.  For example, the mandates of the Central Valley 
Project Improvement Act, Refuge Water Supply Program are to acquire or secure the water supply necessary to 
meet the delivery requirements of the refuges.  The Refuge may begin to compete for water rights/use with Riverside 
County agriculture, which could lead to controversy during a drought.  The Refuge may also compete with public 
water suppliers, such as Rancho California Water District, reducing water available for agriculture and urban uses.  
In the Ash Meadows National Wildlife Refuge, the FWS prevented property owners from continuing access to priority 
rights to water.

The FWS could regulate agriculture, development, 
and other private and public land uses near the 
Refuge on grounds such as potential adverse 
impacts to the Refuge from noise, light, dust, 
pesticides, fertilizers, human encroachment, etc.  
Poorly maintained refuges are detrimental to 
adjacent agriculture.

Any property within the 1.26-million-acre MSHCP 
Plan Area may be added to the Refuge, under 
H.R. 972.

Under S. 4669, the Refuge includes lands, both 
inside and outside of the 300,000-acre MSHCP 
Criteria Area. The Refuge would acquire lands 
outside of the 500,000-acre MSHCP Conservation 
Area – i.e., the Refuge would acquire lands in 
addition to the 153,000 acres of private Additional 
Reserve Lands and 347,000 acres of Public/Quasi-
Public Lands.  The bills state that the Refuge will 
give priority to acquiring Additional Reserve Lands 
when acquiring land for the Refuge.

S. 4669 was jointly introduced by Senators 
Dianne Feinstein and Alex Padilla on July 28, 
2022.  Congressman Ken Calvert introduced H.R. 
972 on February 11, 2021.  H.R. 972 is currently 
making its way through the House committee 
review process.

For farmers and winegrowers who want to protect 
their livelihoods and avert curtailment of their 
operations and adverse impacts on their property 
values, it is imperative that they voice their 
concerns immediately to their congressmen and 
senators.  For more information about how the 
proposed Refuge would aff ect your operations, 
contact the Farm Bureau and the Property Owners 
Association of Riverside County.

.....C .  P  4.
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2022 Annual Dinner Sponsors

domenigoni brothers ranch

Gold Sponsors 

andy domenigoni farms
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2022 Annual Dinner Sponsors
Gold Sponsors 

Silver Sponsors 

mike and ellen way
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To view the complete 2021 Crop Report, please visit www.riversidecfb.com
Click onto Ag Information/Magazine
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 There will be no Board Meeting held in November 
or December. The next Board meeting will be held 
on Wednesday,  January 11, 2023. More details will 
be announced at a later date.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

“Farm Bureau Working for You”

Food and Farm News
Courtesy of CFBF

Researchers are on the lookout for pests, ‘citrus greening’ 
disease in Southern California 
Researchers are combing commercial citrus sites in Southern 
California to determine whether Asian citrus psyllids are 
spreading huanglongbing “citrus greening” disease. The 
insect vectors are known to carry the bacterium that can 
cause the virus known as HLB. So far, researchers have 
tested more than 3,000 of the insects collected from 15 
commercial citrus sites. Just over 3.5% of the bugs had some 
level of bacterium. California so far has not had widespread 
infections in citrus, as has occurred in Florida and Texas.
Farmers and ranchers to be surveyed for 2022 Census of 
Agriculture 
The 2022 Census of Agriculture is underway. The census 
provides America’s comprehensive database on farming and 
ranching in every state. The U.S. Department of Agriculture 
on Nov. 22 began mailing survey codes to agricultural 
producers across the country. Paper questionnaires will be 

mailed out in December, and all farm operations that 
produced or sold $1,000 or more of agricultural products 
this year are required to participate in the census. All 
responses are due by Feb. 6, 2023.
Citrus growers optimistic as production is up after 
disappointing 2021 crop
California citrus growers and marketers say the current 
navel orange crop looks promising in volume and 
quality. Citrus growers had one of their smallest crops 
in years last season. This year, California Citrus Mutual 
estimates navel orange production will be up about 10%. 
However, that is lower than an earlier season forecast 
by the California Department of Food and Agriculture, 
which had predicted the crop would be up by 19%. 


